Peer-Reviewed Publications:


**Peer Reviewer for Scholarly Journals (Rishel Brakey H, Killough C, & Roesch A)**

1. Health Promotion Practice; Sage Journals (1 reviewed)
2. The Chronicle of Mentoring and Coaching; UNM Mentoring Institute (4 reviewed)
3. Journal of Applied Gerontology; Southern Gerontological Society; Sage Journals (10 reviewed).

Scholarly Abstracts/Presentations:

1. Killough C. Community conversations about health research in New Mexico. New Mexico Public Health Association 2024 Virtual Conference. Poster presentation.


12. Killough C. Don’t forget to bring it back. New Mexico Public Health Association 2023 Virtual Conference. Poster presentation.


28. Killough C. Follow us on Facebook and Instagram! How the Quay County Health Council uses social media to thrive. New Mexico Public Health Association 2022 Virtual Conference. Poster presentation.


   a. Podium presentation at UNM Department of Internal Medicine Grand Rounds. 2022.
   b. Poster presentation at the Annual Assembly of Hospice & Palliative Care. 2022. Awarded by AAHPM as the highest scoring scientific poster.
   c. Poster presentation at UNM School of Medicine Education Day. 2022.

32. Hu C, Martinez JM, Clithero-Eridon A, Allison J, Staunton I. Exploring social accountability within various New Mexico cohorts through an arts integrated methods.
   b. American Medical Association. 2021

   b. Western Medical Research Conference, Carmel, CA. 2022.


40. Salvador J, **Rishel Brakey H**, Alkhafaji R, Fuentes J, McWethy M, Rombach L, Sussman A, Myers O. Does participation in MAT ECHO support providers to start or expand MAT for OUD? Oral presentation at UNM SOM Department of Psychiatry 1st Annual Virtual Showcase, Albuquerque, NM.


**Community/Other Presentations:**


3. **Killough C.** ISP Studio dissemination presentation: Community conversations about health research. UNM HSC Center Directors. February 2024.


8. REx:QRM workshop featured in UNM Research & Discovery Week, November 2023: “Supporting research and evaluation through mindfulness,” Invited lecturer Scott Hughes, PhD, hosted and facilitated by Heidi Rishel Brakey.


29. **Killough C** (2020). MAT ECHO-F Study and Data. San Miguel/Mora/Guadalupe Substance Abuse Prevention Coalition, Virtual presentation, Las Vegas, NM.


31. **Killough C** (2020). The Community Health Network and HPV Boys Vaccine Study & Mat ECHO-F Studies. Luna County Health Council, Virtual presentation, Deming, NM.